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NIDOW 
I Kll-li! 

Rough Riders Made Their 
Colonel, for Once, Beat 

Hasty Retreat. 

CHILDREN AWAITING THE OPENING OF THE DOORS OF PUBLIC SCHOOL NO. 20, CLINTON STREET, NEAR DELANCEY. 
i • 

MOBBED AT HOFFMAN HOUSE. 

Men Tried to Climb Over One 
Another in Their Anxiety to 

Greet ComnunJer. 

HAD TO WAVE HIS FAREWELLS. 

U T d r r m r n . Getting Tired of Br ing 

T r r u m l «•••! h>t*d. Are lout 

• • • r i n g tin- l l t y . 

The Rough Riders who are making 
their headquarters at the Hoffman 
House, and who arc havlntt at! the fun 
that this Msr city affords, saw Col. j 
Roosevelt for t * j or three minutes yea- j 
teroay aft- rnoon. With a Whoop and * ! 
yell the cavalrymen pounce! upon the! 
man who led them through tluir Cuban 
battles, and so overwhelmed him wf.h 
their demonstrat .mi* of admiration and 
affection tl.<at he was forced to retreat. , 

Col. Roosevelt had l»een over to the 
Fifth Avenue Hotel having a Utile talk 
wt.h Senator Watt and a few other i 
friends about being made Governor of I 
thh« State. The one hundred or more ! 
Rough RMtoH ;• round MM Huffman ! 

li .use did net know that :lic Coi ..< . 
v. I a: !b> Fifth Avenue Hotel. If the) 
bad known ;t th.y wotlld pTohahly havi 
imaded Senator Pkttts ruuttiK. 

Looked iiir Soldier. 

When rae Cotoaxal iefc the F.fth Ave- j 
nue Hotel he told hi* cab-driver to move j 
up o the Hoffman House, awd started to I 
V«ik there himself, A crowd followed 
h;m that inrrtttsed to a thousand or 
B-.ore people before he had gone half a 
block. In a pearl-gray felt hat wl.h a 
low crown and a broad brim, and with 
• fire that is bronxed by the sun. Cot, 
Roosevelt I Miked every inch a soldier. 

Dadfjtagl in and out among the crowd, 
the Colonel succeeded In reaching th* 
Hoitinan House door. The crowd waa 

15 
i m 

ft? ft GERMANS ACTED AS IF THEY . 
WERE THE BLOCKADE* 

. • • 

Kaiser's Ships in Manila Bay Paid Scant Courtesy 
to Admiral Dewey Until He Called the 

Commander Sharply to Account. 

tWOTOGELAPHED BY S.RttOtfEY, AT 8:»2'A.tt * 
Q • # MONDAY SEPT. 12 1896. f ^__J 

in or a n 
— • — -

Sufferings of a Brooklyn Boy 
Who Starved at 

Chickamauga. 

HOME WEAK AND HUNGRY 

calling out his name. The Rough Riders 
In the cafe and corridor heard it. They Private Edw.ird J. Hei tkamp, of the 
caught sight of their leader as he en-
tared the door 

the full-blooded Cherok€<e Indian of the 
regiment, who was standing by the 
ctgareuse; "here is the Colonel." 

"Whoopee!" yelled a hundred other 
Rough Rulers as t'hey rushed toward 
the Colonel. 

Before Col. Roosevelt knew what had 
hapitened h* was surrounded fcv hl» 
mrfttfng men, and they were simply 
Cllmbng over on* arm-her trying to get 
a chance to shake his hand. At first h« 
seemed to be paralysed by the reception, 
and then his took of amazement gav* 
way to a smile that displayed to full 
advantage his famous big teeth. He 
beid both hands out and *h:»ok the hands 
of officers and privates ot his aid com
mand alike 

Ninth Regiment, Had a Terri
ble E x p e n s e . 

he secured his discharge and enlisted 
with the Ninth. His father was glad 
to see the boy show such, patriotism, 
and the family went in H bod* to see the 
regiment .is it l«ft New York for camp. 
lie Aiiit from a good home, eultured 
friends and a good position to do hi-
share oi defending Old Glory. Ten days 
ago he was hack In Hrooklyn. hurrying 
homeward In his uniform and side arms, 
imt none of his friends could recognise 
h<m. 

On* hard part of his sufferings were 
the 'errtble dreams which he experi
enced i«fter being put to bed. A friend 
of the family said that he saw for sev
eral nights long processions of funerals. 
These erutsome siji^ts passed before his 
mud's eye. and he awoke generally with 
a more exhausted condition of mind and 
body. It Is on account of these hideous 
nightmares that his recovery has been 
*o verv slow. 

Private Heitkamp was to have been 
met ai the depot by his two brothers, 
bat his train cama in an hour sooner 
than It was expected, and there was n 

m mm i 
Institute Has Prepared for a 

Most Brilliant Season's 
Work. 

"Glad to see yni. 
yon," h* shouted. "I hep* y w are hav-

boys; glad to 

• U gjod tiros.* 
*Tbr wee cheers for the next Governor 

or New York!" shouted a lieutenant. 
Instead of three cheer* there was one 
unbroken cheer which might never have 
ended had not C->l. Roosevelt recog
nised the fact ttst h# had to jet oat of 
that hotel or be to* centra of a 
siaed Hot. 

Co he made for the door again, the 
Rough Riders piring after him. He 
went through the crowd on she side
walk like a football player through a 
rush line. Ha was in full retreat-
routed by his own command. There 
was a bto; opening In the atre,>t it, 
front of the hotel, on the other side 
of Which his cab stood. The Colonel 
tumped over th«« dttch In a botind. into 
%to cab, and started off standing up 
and w«vlne his soldier boys geod-tay, 

Ttresl of Be lap Treated. 
Ap**t from II 

•Its fhs» Rough 
qui*t d*v—p-
Upper i 
Where they er»i 
of at traction. F. 
drinks and e:Rn 
cf them »..<»m>••* 
as they wan<» 
Imking f>r tn 
fellow nt ' • 
tfarlng a ro.j « 

"I'm geltina 
blown off In tfc 
a wad of I'nt'U 

tnd f want rv» 
etn me sp*nd 
Th" men ere 

as many of therr 
of funds, Tt Is m 
B t stragglrrs f | i 

•Be few exeiting mm-
Ridersi spent a pretty 

tlet forthem. Along 
nd everywhere 

v wrrc the cenfr 
»nd wanted to btty 
r th» m. but mmt 
ee as much m»ii y 
d they were not 
n fact, one WK 

Fifth Avenue bar 
•y and shouted: 
e.i tired of hfinw 
-<• town. I've got 
< green goods here 
y to come up and 

Private Edward J. Heitkamp, 4 the 
Ninth Reglm-nt. f->r ten days past has 
lingered between life and ikaft at the 
home &i his father. No, Wt t7iwm<am 
avenue. Once a fine strapptns; lad, be 
came back from Chiekamauga a skele
ton, weak in body and mind, from the 
terrible privation* that he had undar-
goea ! here. 

Private Heitkamp IMr* never shown a 
tra*a Of f*r»r or aiaeasa, Hia .s a caaa 
eW complete exhaustion from starvation. 
So hard was h* used during tne camp 
d*ya M Chlck.imauga that even to-d*y, 
a ften t«t days In a* comf.>rt able a home 
as there is In Brooklyn, atfvided by the 
beat of ph y sic t a n s, ha tan MBy b* s.-.- n 
by his lmiHthllate family. 

When a World reporter called at the 
house he seat irord to htm with his 

, compliments to The World that he rotna 
*°**M* * say- PiMhing at that time HI* a—mr* 

w u : "1 am a sc4dic»r In *he pay »f my 
Government, and as long as I «m in the 
service I cannot crttictse any one nf tny 
superiors. When I am mustered out I 
will then mak«* a statement about ih 1 

w i> thlt.gs Wfr* done a* Chickamauga. 
The father of the arfdier, P VI »-ral>ie 

and courtly gentleman, did :#f hesiiate 
t> say, however, that bts * i> h;i 1 bten 
rbrough a Uli i tm enperlencp. "He was 
starved, sir," he said. "He cam* home 
exhausted, and w*hen he re-a -bed :». re 
sank into a chair Witt i*» last bit of 
his strengib and energy gone from his 
frame " 

Kdward He*lkWBB waa a member of 
fht» Twenty-third Regiment when iha 
v ,r «f irted. As p ...n as he saw that 
ins e >mman i would not g.-t to the front 

. t to his home when he completely 
collapsed. 

Th>- letters which he wrote home from 
rhtckamauga d>icrlb*d tb>- horrors 
there, hut the faml'v is too loyal to let 
th.m ever reach th- eye of the public. 

PlCTURESprRlDES 41 HEP, 
Hen in If ill < o n m r , to I lit- \ o r l b of 

Forest Park o p e n e d t p 
«•• Ili<Ier« 

EMINENTLECTURERSTO APPEAR 

Members and a Long Lbt of 
Lions Promised. 

Association Hall, will be done away 
with this year, as a most ample exit 
on the Bond street stde <>f the hall has 
been built. In every way comfortable 
and as safe as possible. This will give 
three exits from the hall, from such 
different points that the emptying of 
the room will be greatly expedited. 

k RALLY AGAINST SWEARING. 
Holy \ n m e Societ ies Wil l Hold 

P a r a d e and Servtee In 
the f 

Rich in promises of an interesting sea
son is the prospectus of the Brooklyn 
Institute for the current year. 

Right in touch with the spirit of the 
time. m. long Hat of brilliant men have 
been secured to tell the many lesson* of 
the 8pamah-AmerIc tn war; the ab=,>rtw 
ing questions of science have not been 

•-he musical pro 

There Is a strong possibility that the 
grand rally held last year by the Holy 
Name Society of Brooklyn a s an open 
protest against swearing will become an 

, annual event. Preparations are being 
RlCh Musical Treat in Store for made now for a second rally, to be 

I held Sunday. Sept. 25. As last rear 
her* will i>e the street parade, fol.OWed 

;>y a religious service. 
It Is expected that about 10.000 men 

will take part In the demonstration. 
For the rally the borough has ' . i n 
divided Into nine districts, and at 4 
o'clock services will be begun In the 
churches of Ut. Charles Borromeo, 8t. 
Agnes. St. Teresa. Sacred Heart, Si. 
Augustine. St. John the Baptist, St. An
thony of Padua, and Our Lady of 
Lourdes. 

Throughout th* entire service tho 
ruling thought will be sacredness of tho 
Holy Name, 

An Invitation win be extended at the 
various an.t«ses before the hour of the 
ratty to ail the men of the parish not 
members of the Holy Name societies to 

1 rteei any of the previous participate tn the event, A circular let-
«# *wr- AUU1MM..4 *« t„ ^* r eettlng forth the aims of the society 
of tW» department. As in mad thr^hjact of the rally has been 

Oienrotwe »¥•»»», One* the f**wto : neglected, and. lastly 
wheeltna route to toe i j w e w Couwly gramme win 
roads, is now traveled bun Jtttte by fine reeerd* »» *»» mmi m n . « ™ > a ^ 
eyoli*ts. The opening of the Eastern former years, the Institute will andoavor m n t fQ t ^, e reotor of every Catholic 
Parkway- extension and Jamaica ave- j to bring to the people of Brooklyn all parish in Brooklyn urging his hearty 

««* has nmnil th« rttera to forsake J the ce.ehrttle* that via*t these shores. ! ̂ f^^**1^" t h ^ ^ e J a l s*rv1e7l*are1 
th* old roate far t i » aswer and more j Wednesday. Oct f, wttl h# tht opening ^eond Dlatrict, th<« Rev. Father Hc-

nigia for ifh* Institute, and, aa usual. Kenna. O, P.; Third District, the Re-., 
the members « « l ir t«her tn AMnetaiini Francs l^uoegrr. of St Francis Asslsi « 
tne memoers wtii gatner in Aasocia.ion C h u m h , F o w r t h District, th- Rov. John 
Hall to listen to sums one of America s p Nash, of the Churoh of the Sacred 
silver-tongued orators. This yoar Pr#»i- Heart; Fifth District, the Rev. Edward 
dent Chartaa Kendail Adama, LL, D.. of ^ * " ^ ^ . S 1 * A ^ P * U I T " C £ u r e f e ; 

n » r n f r - d i . - i I L - U ™ . . . -ra b . n S»V*Wb District. the Rev. P. P. 
the t ntversity «f Wiseon«:n, wfll he the t o'Mar*. of St. Anthony-a Church, 

aker, and *^"he Lessons of tho I. < • 

New Kinks to Be Seen in 
Football Hair in Brook

lyn This Season. 

PSYCHE NO LONGER IN FAVOR. 

Chrysanthemum Coiffure and 
Comb Wearise Also Pass 

Out of Fashion. 

picturesque OB*. r 
The new route to Jamaica and beyond 

has oponed up to the eye Hate one of the 
mciM beautiful stctions of country in 
the vicBity af Rrookiyn. Basldes High-
lands and'Forest Park* th«- ptcture^ne 
country to the northward of Jamaica 
avenue Is now ea»,iy accessible i 
wheelmen. OUB of the grandest rlded 
moand New York is that wh.ch li^s 
through F**re»t Park, from Jamai i 

• MiM' to ifte Hoffman Boulevard and 
then by wood-to©rder*d by-w«ys to the 
... . B . i l O l r -

Th*» Iwautlful country to the north of 
Forest Park has as y»t been ^splortBi 
by comparative.y few wheelmen, but 
the many fine roads that have ;..*« iwd 
through the se-tion are att:a -ting more 
and more riders, tnto the little ex,1 

region. The three principal roada 
in* through 'hi» section >*••-•;,., ,-, 
aifenue, the Hoffman Boulevard and 
Fiush(n» road-Hill tateraeei 
avenue between Richmond HI 
maica. 

Janalca 
and Ja-

ftvirur town very fast, 
are- running short 
b.ibtr. that on'v a 

' * i-morrow. 

BDTLEY Wffl. 

t^ J ^ n ^ l n l ^ h l y m ™*™* 

1^. and Mrs. F. Rov Ooddard 
homa from Bay Head. N. J. 

.Mr. and Hrs Wniiam R 

are 

of Phlfldelphls 
H. T. Leffcrti!, 

. . . ^argent, of 
>f « >'»rk. arc guests of Mr. «nd Mrs 
J Vernon Rnuvler, jr. 

t.i^iMwW'ltrI!'J1.rv "f Knglewnod, U vis
iting Mr ind Mrs. Alfred T. Skinner, 

I l U U A t ^ r V ' , m '"r>''"trr,a|">n» Miss i.line Alexander. . f Rrooklvn. 
i ».Mt"p Nnoml l,..ff..r-. 
, •» visiting her brother. 

r w n m u . . . " h?v* v,»'unleered for 
» f 21 "-vlee for rortn R|eo. 

^ g g j j j j *f* sustaa of the Miss,« 

Mr. and Mrs. I.. F Fallon «™ - -
Mlnln| Mra. John Q r ^ ^ o ^ k " , 

Mr. and Mr« 

Hlddlebur* K'v 
»rout. 

ftf Tux-

Charle, p r g. n f 
are gu..W< o f jgn 

TORAL'S SURRENDER TO SHAFTER IN AN 
ENVELOPE WITH THIS. SUPERSCRIPTION. 

tarry fl 
. Mrs. K. V. Z. Wheeler, of >j»w T ( w k 

' Is vleltlng Mrs James M \ v ^ * f
T W * 

Frank Hlshof> U at Nnvepinn, 
Mr*. B. S. Segrell and Miss a^re1 

are sojourning at Norwaik t'onn. 
Miss I^iara B. PickerlnK of I>#nver 

M a guest of Misn r*aanl« \i 

Mrm Kdward Wright, ,,f 
are visiting Mr, and Mrs 

» ! ! - • V a n I . . n l e r e n ' * R e a l h 

The isaehers at the Oirur High I 
have adopted a set of resolutions ex 
preaalag their sorrow at th* death or 
their associate M:»s Pauline Van Con. 
tarrn. M M Van Couteren was a tan-
gua*« teacher in the school, and wa« 
one of the rwtlRM at the awful Bour-

. f ^ H J H L f i ' y < <>P'f of iha 
• re i tnl to the relatlvaa of 

An Ollleer attached to Oen. Shifter* staff has furnished The World 1th 

.^Mf. mnA Mrs. Oeoflr* • Little nr« 
fwtaladng Mis* »#«« Wad*, at l.an, 
* » . Pa. 

Mr. 
fcooklyn 
Wifflsm * 

Rev, F R. Mason and family are 
•pending a few weak* at Durham. N v 

facsimile copy of the address on the envelope containing Oen. Torals surrender 
of Santiago do Cuba, The oWc*r was with Oen. Shaffer when he received the im-
•, r* ,nt .lommon.eat'on. The envelope waa torn from tfce document and raroleasly 

vn on the ground, where It wn» afterward picked up and preserved by It* 
un eajM owner, who prises it above ill «»»iivenir* of the Hlapano-Amertcan war. 

The first letter written ta <len. Ithaft^r by Oen. Toral In answer to the demand 
' • • rm> r f,»r th* Immediate surrender of Santiago waa written on July S, 
''it it was not dated 

*f he l»-tter was copied by an attache of Oen. Shnftefs staff hy consent of flea, 
: rai as a personal favor, after the Amertoan force* entered Santiago, and was 
•tan*, hv him. 

It read-: 
"Santiago do Cuba, 3 P. M, 

Kx -eSleney tho Oaneral Commanding? the Ferew ^ the Fnited States, San 
i .n Uiver 

"Sir i have the honor to rv^by t« your M^wiuiilcatleti of to-day. written at 
1 »• A M and received at l P. M., demanding the surrender of th* city, ot, an 

ntrarj ase announcing to me that bombardment will fallow, and thai I 
,t U . . . . the foreigners, women and chiidren that they mult leave the city before 
io O'Idocji tn-Rioreow mornlns. 

"It Is ray daty to say to Torn that this city will not surrender, and that 1 win 
inform the foreign consuls and Inhabitants of th* tfoettenta of 

; your obedient servant, 
"JOOBTORAU 

at th* Jpaoisb 

"Hl» 

V 

er. 
War" wili b* baa topb* White this 
topic is likely to i « a popular one in 
Brooklyn this wteter. this wiia b* i » 
first presentaUon outaide of t l » pOipJt 
an I the hospitals, and the known abiiiy 
of the upeakcr promises an able tre.i t-

Other lc uires during th* season that 
will be m m e w t e tn th* same Una will 
be by Dr. «!e»rgo Van Do Water, of th* 
Seventy-rtrst Regiment, who will speak 
at th* Lincoln anniversary on "The 
Serv-lres ot the Soldiers of the Cntted 
States Army in the War with Spain,' 
and B| •'oryrressman Houtelie, Chair
man of the House Committee on Naval 
Affairs, who will speak on Washington's 
Birthday of the services of the sailor* 
during the war. 

A course of lectures in touch whh the 
times w:il b* given on the relations «r 
this country with .jther powers. The 
course will be divided under the follow
ing heads, which will In turn be eub-
divided: •The old World and the Now." 
""The Oreat Kuropegn powers and Their 
Relation to the United States." "The 
Spanish and tba Anglo-Saxon." "The 
Spanish and the American," "Old His
toric Towns' and "The Currency Situa
tion In the lotted States," The lec
turers for this course have been widely 
chosen, and all the speakers wUI bring 
the /esuKB of long deliberation and 
carefully weighed theorle* to their 
audiences. 

of pictureaqtM lecture* on tn* Ha
waiian Islands, Cuba. Porto Rico and 
the various heroes ,»f the war there will 
be a goodly number, and It la safe to #*y 
that the diligent IruHltuttoner will be 
W**'L u ^ , i r } . t5e'—Pr*l*e.n.1 * n d P**t history 
of the I nlted States' latest acquisitions. 

To many peopl the musical depart
ment of the Institute furnishes the 
greatest results. So firmly identified 
with the musical interest of the Insti
tute has the Boston Symphony become 
that It wouM be almost lmi>os*lbl* to 
mentally ytvorc* them, Tbls veer rh»-
symphony concert* will h* given as 
usual, but the famiUar figure of Con
ductor Paur wiH give way to Wilhelm 
tJericke, the newly < 

T*iare will be th* 
noon matinees and the 
ing concert*, beginning In November. 

The first musical event of this season 
will ba a song recital by Ffrangmn-
Davlea and Mra Corinne Moore Lawson. 
Wednesday evening, Oct, i». French, 
(lerman. English and American songs 
wl.l be rerider*,i Mms. Jueh Is also to 
give a song recital, and a little later in 
the season Mr. David Blspham and Ml*s 
Bertha Buefclln will charm an audienc* 
There will lie the usual series of cham
ber music concert*. 

Amos*; the music*.! lions to be *jrmig%-
IP P IfC k , r n ,w b y . , h ! rnatltute Will h* 
Rosenthal, the plsnlsj. SUstl, who de-
1'ghled so many last season Prof Me-
D^wed, of Columbia College; Mile Aua 
der Oh*, and Kdward Raster Psrry the 
blind pianist of Boston. Mm*. Carreno 
and WUiy Hurm-ls:er will also be heard 

io-gan reeitais wtll be given aaein this 
season, and whlie Oullmant wlU proba-
•Iv n«*» be here Wilhelm Mlddieschulte 

itarflson WIM Everette Tru>»tte Oaston 
M. Deihler and William kwh*mi*rS*m 
be heard 

In accord with th* stipulation of the 
Augustus Orsham endowment to the 
Intlltute, that from Um* to time lec
tures be given pn "th* power, snsdom 
and goodness of God a* manifested In 
His Works, a course of 
be gtv. n during J mu-ry 
Some of the r̂  
ard S ftorra 
carty. Th* f 
away this year will sJao be 

and lecture* «a both 
jiadatone appear in tb* 

Hoffett Asfcs Taw 
It Is said there Is a lack of harmony 

between Deputy Water Commissioner 
Moffett and his superior* In the deport-
mem Mr. Moffett wants in round fig
ure* IMBD.OM for Brooklyn a water ile-
partment next year, while Chief B»g;« 
near Blrdsall says h is a ridiculous estl-
mote The latter considers H.St«,r»W 
••m.'Ugh It is believed that the esti
mate prepared by Engineer Blrdsall will 
be allowed, and that if Mr Moffett in
sists on forcing his estimate it will b* 
cut In two by the Board of Estimate. 

wRh a fowH»e»it for the mild and gen-
tie sport l« devoting himself assiduous
ly to hair cultivation, that his hirsute 
draperies may be as long and heavy as 
tlimi' of his- fellows in the pigskin-
efaastag tine, when the merry ey*-geug-
ing and limb-fracturing days hie them
selves in a train. 

Alri-uly there is Indication of th*M 
times among the local barbers In the 
growing periteree srtiioh hang sear the 
ear* of the High #eboot a r t Poly boys, 
This year there appears to be a par
tiality for the leonine mane style of 
hair wearing, vice the severely class
ical Psyche knot *nd similar modes so 
much in vogue last season. The ehrysan* 
themam coiffure, affected quite gener
ally by lo< ,\] football enthueiasta sev
eral year* a*o. BO**»* to ^as* gone sot 
of favor alt04jt-ther. 

Th* eoM-sI*w style, however. Is not 
the onfty erstwhile popular fashion ta
booed bv Brooklyn football players thia 
ymmr. The fashion of dressing the i^Ur 
with combe, which originated In the 
Bovs" High School taat season, has 
latwod Into disfavof and is now regar led 
as an effete style %v n*mriders of foot
ball form. It is genereJiy conceded, 
however, that the comb-wearing fash-

(Speolal Correspondence of The World.) 
MANILA BAY, Aug. 17—The German men-of-war acted as If they belongs! 

to the blockading fleet, and aa If our vessels were here only by right of sufferanes. 
Instead of lying here a victorious Meet. As late as the middle of July the Oerimaas 
continued to com* and go, to run up and drwn the bay. make use of the harbor of 
Marlvelea aa a coaling staUon. and the oflicerr are still much ashore consorting 
with the Spanish officials. 

Oormans and Spaniards were almost if not quite as thick as thteves. 
time Admiral Dewey and Admiral von Dtederlchs exi hanged notes w'niea 
passed the polite stag*, and which bordered on the point where one aid* or tb* 
other must give way or something must happen. 

Admiral Dewey formally protested against the actions of th« German ships, and 
Von Dledertchs retaliated by getting up an opposition to a supposed claim of th* 
Admiral, and announced his intention of laying th* mattar before the admirals and 
senior officers of ether nations In the harbor of Manila. 

The action of the German ship Irene tn stopping the Insurgent boat Filipinos 
when It waa seeking to capture the Spanish garrison lala de Grande, at ths es> 
trance to Sublg Bay, brought matters to a crisis. Altar a report ot full 
had reached Admiral Dewey he sent Flag Ideut. Brumby over to the German 
flagship with a message to the effect that he was greatly displeased with this 
and other actions of the German vessels. Admiral Dewey In his message 
he desired to know If the Fnfted States and Germany were at peace or war, 
said, if at peace, he desired a change In the actions of the German ships; If at 
war, he desired to know it that he might take action accordingly. 

The answer of Admiral von Diederichs was of an apologetic nature. He Wat 
live two countries were at peace, and that those actions regarding which Admiral 
Dewey had found fault would be corrected promptly. This waa considered satis
factory, and the incident was regarded as closed. 

Later Admiral von Diederichs evidently concluded he had not acted with CM 
severity which should be used m dealing with the representatives of a weak aasf 
puny nation like the I'nlted States. 

He therefore despatched a note to Admiral Dewey In which he protested 
against the action of the Americans In visiting the German ships coming in when 
they had been previously visited. He said he objected to any second vlalt being 
paid to vessels when they came In after having been oosstlng about the island 
or after coaling In Marlveles Bay. Admiral Dewey replied to this tbat he would 
Insist upon his right to communicnte with all vessels entering the harbor, 
than It made no difference how many timea on* of the German fleet might 
in, he would stop and communicate with It, providing he so desired. 

The German Admiral replied to this fhat he would lay the question before th* 
admirals or the senior officers of the ships of other countries now In th* harbor 
fcr a verdict as to the right of the Americans to so vlalt his ship*. 

Three German men-of-war lately came up the bay from the din-ctlon of Car-
regtdor. They were ships which had been in the bay before and hud been sent oat 
on some sort of mysterious missions. Thev came up the bay In sln*le column, as 
If It were war and they were coming to make an attack upon our fleet. Ever since 
the Germans have had a fleet In the bay which was strong enough to have th* ap
pearance of being sent to make a demonstration they ihave comported themselves 
'n a manner which would cause an outsider to believe theirs waa the blockading 
fleet. 

There are six ships of the eight on the China station which have been her*. 
and while all of the six are not now In the bay, there Is a strong suspicion that 
the one that is missing Is near at hand. At night the German flagship keep* up 
constant signalling with Its searchlights—signals which can be read under favor
able conditions as far as Corregldor. What these signals are no one in th* fl*Ot 

: knows. They may be to the German ships which lie in Marlveles. Then. 
j they may be mad* for other purposes. 

Emillo Aguinaldo. President and dictator of th* Provisional Republic og 
ppines and Generai-ln-Chief of the insurgenu In the 

headquarters from Cavfle to tmus. a small town In the pr>,:n .• of Cavlte, 
miles intend, after having paid farewell visits to Admiral Dewey and Gem. Ander
son. He has announced that he will retain his headquarters in Cavit* and divide 
his time between Imus and Cavlte. but It ta not believed he will spend much Um* 
around Cavit*. 

The belief Is held that Gen. Aguinaldo desired to get away from th* 
for the move that 

I t s bu: a short cry from now to 
football time, and the Brooklyn youth I quarters of our troops, and that this waa really the 

made. E. W. HARDEN. 

by the faculty of the Boys* High 
School. 

These learned gentlemen affected to 
see in the fashion a suggestion of ef
feminacy in Its devottea which might 
result to encouraging the Qirls High 
School to go In for th* as yet quite ex
clusively masculine game of football. 
So the high-school (acuity put Ra foot 
down— flguratlveiy speaking, of course— 
on the combs, and the fashion lan
guished and died. The local player 
who to seen this season standing on the 
face of a fallen opponent with his aide 
portieres neld down by dainty combs 
will be looked upon as a person of 
shockingly bad taste by those srtth an 
eye to good football form. 

While the unadorned mane style ap
pears to fc* the popular mode this sea
son, there Is a diversity of opinion as 
to whether a more fetching effect to o*>-
talned ta wearing the hair In carefully 
studied abandon or In parting It down 
the centre aisle and draping It back 
over the ear* Another opinion wtth 
many supporters among th* Poly con
tingent holds that a sort of pompadour 
front, with the hair trained itraight 
down the back of the head and frisaled 
at the ends ta a mod* at once simple, 
artistic and classical. 

The suaireatlon of a Pratt Institute 
enthusiast, that the hair be worn braid
ed and tied with ribbons in the disun

ion was posii«««^d of mttch artistic merit I guishing colors of the several schools 
arc! would have enjoyed a long run of {Is being frowned upon as a too aesthetic 
pop»iarliy but for Mi's quietus given It I idea 

SMALL TURTLES AND A VICIOUS 
SPANISH HORSE POPULAR PETS. 

BELLEVILLE SOCIAL! 
The Rev. George Swain, D. D„ «s* 

Aibmtosrn, Fa., ta a guest of Mrs. H. 
liegeman 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Rohworth are at 
Ocean Grova 

E. Tern pi In ta at Sag Harbor. 
A young men's gto* dab, under th* 

direction of A, Irwin, was organised in 
t he chapel of the Reformed t^turch Vast 
Week. 

ll . Vincent Work Is at L*k* 

* * * - A - — • J P ^ * .Br*j»Mbjr*v Mr g> 
guest of Mrs, Stoddard. 

Dr. John hi .cDotiald hi 
weeks at Rod Bank, N 

Mra Edward Harrison It spendtcag • 
week tn New Tork. 

The Belleville Literary and Boctal So
ciety bald its opening meeting of the 
season last week, 

MIss Margaret ElMs ta spending; a **W 
IS New York. 

Mra. W, Doegg is a 
Park. 

Miss Jennie Broadbent will spend 
next f»w weeks at Fairiawn, If. f. 

Mr. snd Mrs, F. Ash worth and 1 
Ht-nry Fallons are at Asbury Park. 

Theodore Jaroloman ta home 
KbmdUte. He had no startling 
but Is going to make another 
in Me early spring. 

BURLINGTON 
Misa Emma Hare, of Wllmlngtogu 

Del., l« th* guest of Mr. and Mr*. ' 
F. Williams. 

Reptiles in Blankets Tended in the 
Park by Nice Per

sons. 

A number of sad spirits that long ago gave up the pug-
dog as an ontaet lor Iheir after: ions sr* at present delighting 
ths park attendants with a new and original species nf pet, 
What It ta yon might gues* a long time without knowing. 
It's « turtle! 

Even- morning yon may see Bhese pornoes arriving in ths 
psrk. bearing tn rhetr arms thsgf blanket-ctad pets. Some 
transport th* creatures In their pockets, others bring them tn 
baskets, and th* attendants wer* convulsed only three days 
ago to see a •trllllM old person remove « i * biliu Inside his 
bat. 

After selecting a cool and shady beneh, th* turtle-lovers 
put their pets en ttte ground and allow them to exercise, 
This consists hi permitting th* turtles to crawl the length of 
their chains, when they ars pulled back to begin over. A few 
proprietor* frequent the boat pond at Seventy-fourth street, 
where lb* ttrrf ies sr* allowed to take a brief • w m The ma
jority, tmwever, select a place sabers the turilM can wander 
about on the grass, because here rher* to not so much 
of their getting lost. 

"It ain't a fake, either * said ths elephant-house SMB. th* \ 
first to star over this Mir phase of • • • * » natsr*. "aa*. by 

on* of 'Sandbag a nasty snapper with Percy1 embroidered on 
Its blanket Say. it's enough to gtv* every hobo is the park 
a toueh of h y m n s is see 'sax. Mas' tbtag pea k*ow, soon* of 
•esn'U fc 

Porto Rican Horse Shows This Ha
tred for All Amer-
* icans. 

Troop A ta not vtattlng « • arrnoTy ««•»• d*ys, because 
most of It has gone away to gst a bath and more staep. But 
th* crowd, attracted by A* gallant deeds of the troopers. 
roam* in every day and spends its time patting Ins eighty-
flvs horses in the basement. 

Most of the horses enjoy this, becauae It weans sugar and 
applss and crusts of bread. But there ta on* horse that 
doesn't. H» is wining to take all the sugar and applss he can 
get, but when he one* gets them It ta time to stand from 
under. Thta grateful creature to a Spaniard. It was cap-
tared tai Port,, R;,O by i.ieut. FrsUngkuyssa and brought 
North wtth the troop. 

One day. while the troopers wore sauntering over th* Isl
and, a Spaniard nov* tn sight. The Lieutenant put after him. 
and Eh* Spaniard, finding the pursuit growing hot, jumped off 
his horse and took to th* woods, T** Lieutenant took th* 
horse, but before long tired of his prise 

Every MM th* ai.lmal got near an American horse it 
lashed out with Us heels. When It eouIdnt do that R* ns*d 
its teeth, and, aa It was Impartial whether the target was 

or human. It lost popularity. 
up os the Mlsstast»il, a special stall had to h* 

bullt for the anlma I, ami tai the armory tt to kept alone. On 
white ths plsos was crowded wttlt^vtartare, It tried 

to 

George C, Ounn 
soma l»m* at Atlantic City. 

Mrs, Minnie Martin and Mtaa 
fi«hta, of Trenton, ars the 
• K M F. R lag. 

Mr. sad Mrs, Lattlmer cr«*ai*y, of 
Tr*nton. ars guests of friends in Bur
lington. 

Mtos Anna V. Reed, of New 
boon slscted principal of ths 
Grammar School, of this city". 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fenlmors 
gone to Pasadena, Cal. 

Mr, and Mrs, Herman 
tained * straw party 
Wednesday evening 

Mtos Jennie Borden to at 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Washington, D, C , sr* 
to Burlington. 

Mrs. Kdward D 
City. 

Mra. Robert McAllister, of 
Wis., 1s th* gnest of relaUrsa 
city. 

Lulu McCoy, of Beverly, ta the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs, A, B. MeCey, of tita 
city. 

Miss Rebecca Fartay ta homo 
visit to Englewood 

F s e t s Syndicate 
A meeting of the stockholders of 

Tenth and Twentv third Btr—t 
Company has been called by 
e . IT, fHrTenTl t srtlt be h.ld 
next month. It ta said that ths 
eat* controlling the Cnion Ferry 
pany ta making overturn to 
th* company's property 

bales in th* ribs of aa America* A f l * . and a fr** 

/ / 

Foi l** 
Tb* men attached to tt* Bedford 

Avenue Polle* Station hsvs sent a 
cartload of vegetabtes and other eata
ble* to the sick soldi*** In It , CatS-
arln*'s Hospital. 

epvaras 
to Ma rwme at Jamaica for the pa 
weeks, m *k>er»y recovering. The 
dans have denied ths venersW* 
leader tt* prtvUaf* to see hie 

Commissioner of Buildings Jobs Owilf 
fey I * asms for aa appropriation of n * > 
m to carry him through next 
Thta is an Increas* of P7.MI 

Mt for 
d o t t s 
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